Event runs 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM both days
Boxed lunch will be provided
Field demonstration will run continuously
with a short break on both days

Field demonstration on both days will include:

- Subsurface drainage installation with tile plow
- Installation of water control structures
- Demonstration of drainage water recycling

Speaker sessions on both days

- Conventional drainage
- Controlled drainage
- Drainage water recycling
- Cover crops and soil health
- Nutrient management

Pending MSU approval (which hinges on the progression of the COVID-19 pandemic) MSU Extension will help secure speakers and guests to help create a great educational experience for attendees.

The Michigan Land Improvement Contractors Association will be demonstrating the latest advancements in agricultural drainage.

Exhibitors will be on-hand displaying equipment and supplies relating to the drainage and excavating industry.

RSVP online at michiganlica.org/rsvp

Due to COVID-19, people movers will not be provided. Displays are within walking distance. Golf carts and side by sides are welcome, but please act safely and respect the landowners property.

For more information contact:
Sarah Cook at scook@michiganlica.org